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C.A.P. Civilian Auxiliary

Os U.S. Air Force

Award To
Parents Os
Blevins

A Poi humous Award of
two by the Govern-
ment of the Kepublic of Viet-
nam was made to *,he parents
or the late Special.sc Four
Howaid C. Blevins, U. S. Army

Blevins’ Jar. and
Mrs. Caivin C. mevins of Rt.
z, wore presented
Uie '“.Hilary M«-i'«. Jdeuai and
the Gaua.j,.y Cross, The Cita-
tion reau:

“Courageous Comtu. tents
well known for their sacr.fi
ces, rave always exnibited a
spirit of good Will and coop-
eration. They assisted the
Repuolic of V-c'-nam armed
forces in blocking the reu
wave of aggression from en-
gulfng Souih Viet-Nam and
Southeast Asia.

whh their enthusiasm and
exemplary devoted manner,
they w.llingly executed all of
their entrusted missions anu
set a brill.ant example for
their comrades-in-arms.

They died in the perform-
ance of their missions. Their
losses have been greatly
mourned by both their Ameri-
can and Vietnamese comrau-
es-in-arms.”

The presertation was mad*
by LTC Paul A. Morsch of the
United States Army.

[FIRE + CHILDREN = I

jj| YOUNGSTERS ARE fACC/NATEp BV F/RE. |]
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By: Wm. D. Robinson
We are often asked, “What

is the C.v.l Air Patrol”? The
CAP is an- organization wxh
the ch es purpose of helping
those in heed.'lt is a civilian
Aux.liary of the U..Y;ed States
Air For^e. IA provides educa-
tion and training for its
members, e*her senior or
Cadet. It provides citizens wi.h
the cquipme. A to meet local
ami national emergencies.

It is a good organization,
truly it is. But it needs good
respons ble citizens to be
members. If you like to tv?lp
people '.hat is provide your
time and effort to make this
commu Ay o better place to
live, then look into the oppor-
turvies offered you in the
CAP. Don’t ask “How much
is it going Ao pay me”? It
won’t pay you anything. You
pay Aa get into it. But it
is wor.h while.

There are about 47,000 CAP
Cadets 37,000 boys and
9,900 girls, ranging from the
age of 13 through 18. "Also,
abovA 34,000 men and women
from 19 up paving dues to be
members in this CAP pro-
gram. If you are in doubt ask
any ose of them.

We have several good Cadet

members in our local group.
They are ncA men or women
yet. So what about helping
to mold and make them i Ao
fine young people, also, give
yourself a chance to do some-
thing th-A you can be proud
of. Come to a meeting or two
and find orA first-hand what
it really is 'No one will twist
your arm and vou will be
welcome. We need instructors,
someone to helo in our
class room instructors. Men
whe are good outside To help
with our phvscal-fitness
program and outside activi-
ties.

Aid most, of all we need a
qualified chanlein, the one
who will mold the mJnd and
make us more aware th-A Ood
is the source of our strength
and courage. So come qn by
you may fmd us at /he com-
munity building everr Mon-
day night at seven o’clock.

MOOLAH!
The highest price ever paid
for a cow was $40,600, in 1873,
for a Shorthorn, “Bth Duchess
of Geneva,” at a New York
Mills auction.
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Polidenf Denture
Cleaner
Reg. 79<
Now 63<

White Vaseline
16 Oz.

Reg. 98<
Now 73<

New Schick Band
Razor
Reg. $2.95
Now $2,29

Noxzema Skin
Cteam :

r ®9. $1.35
_Now__97 (

Vanquish long Acting |
Rain Relief Tablets

Reg. 98<
Now 73( I

Fasteeth Adhesive I
Powder

R ®g- $1.23 I
Now 97$ I

Noxzema Instant I
Shaving Cream I

R eg. $1.25 I
Now 89 < I
Reg. 89< f
Now 63{ I

Polaroid Swinger |
Camera $19,95 I

I Colgate 100 Gargle I
I Reg. 98< I
I Now 79< I

I Max Factor Spray I
A Wave

Reg. 99< I
I Now 59< I

Squibb Mineral Oil I
r- -Reg. $1.39 I

S Now $1.09 I

Color Film - Size I
120 - 620-127
Reg. $1.15 I

/ Now 95< I
—Look For Many Other Red Tag Specials J

POLLARDS DRUG STORE
Burnsville . N. C. .
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